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BALTHASAR

HUBMAIER

Balthasar Hubmaier stands as one of the great unknowns of the
Reformation. Only in the Baptist annals is hti treated to any extont.
Perhaps the reason lies in the fact that the Anabaptists were very
much in the minority throughout the ~t1formation. They

n~ver had evon a

city which might be called Baptist, much less a nation. To be sure
a great number of them lived at Waldshut for a whilv and then at
Mikolsburg under the protection of some 1ioravian lords. but this
happy state did not last long. PerchanceJit is because of this
C.J.H.Hayes in his t?olitical and qiltural .ijistory of Modern

that

~02ti

dwells only for a paragraph on the Anabaptist to whom he does not givt1
justice.
There are many things uncertain about Hubmaior's life and
teachings, even the spelling of his name.

There arti no ft1Wt1r

than

twenty spellings, including Hubmar, Huebmar, Huebmaier, Huebmer,
Hubmejer, Hubemor, Hubmor,

Hu~bmor,

Huinmaier, hubmayer, Hubmair,

liubmoyer, etc,- besides such forms as Hilcmorus and Isubmarus.

,

IH.C.Vedder, Balthasar Hubmaier, pp.66-88.
The spelling of the christian namo narrows down to tht1 two forms,
Balthasar as above, and Balthazar. Dr. Armitage and thv anonymous
author of Baptist Martyrs prsent tho name Balthazar Hubmvyer, whilo
Vedder and Prof. A. H. Newman give it as Balthasar Hubmaior. The latte
would seem to be correct, for Vedder has mad0 an oxtensivo study of
Hubmaier's life. Although liubmaier himself on several

occasions

spelled his name as Huebmor and although there is no record of his
having spelled his namt:: much differently ( somotimos he left out the "e}
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none of his authors

ev~r

consider his spelling. Perhaps thoy know best.

:.Lhough his biographers disagrt:ie on many points, tho following
facts aro generally agreed upon. He was born in tho villago of
Friedburgl\,near Augsburg, about 1480 or 1481. His family was of the loWI
-er class, but not peasants. Hd obtainod his education whilo young
at tht:l ~tin school of Augsburgh. From tht:lre he wt:int to tho University
of treiburg. Here he came under the mnflut:inco
rt:iceiving his master's degree, he and
Ingolstadt where he was

mad~

he went to

Wdnt to tho University of

Doctor in Tht:lology. He soon was callod to

Rt:igt:insburg, now Ratisbon, as chiof
d

~ck

of Dr. Eck. Aftt:lr

preach~r

in

th~

cathedral.

~·rom

hero

at about the same timo that ho became intort:istod

Wa~hut

in the rlt:iformation. He returnod to Ratisbon, but not for long. Again
he was back in Waldshut. About this time hubmaior had fully broken
with the old faithJ as shown. by his participation in a disputation at
Burich. At tht:i church in Waldshut hd began his rt:lform.

This raisod

much commont and agitation. He soon had to leave Waldshut and took up
residenco for a time at Schaffhausen.

Soon ho was back in Waldshut

again. However he had to withdraw from thero once more, this time to
~()"""
Zurich. There ht:i was thllf'wn
in prison by Zwingli, and lator forcod

to

recant. he was finally set free to go to Nilcolsburg. 'I horo ht:i gathorod
1

around him a groat numbor of Anabaptists. In 1527 tho Austrian
authorities seized him and his wifo. Aftt:ir a loag imprisonmont he was
burned at the stako in 1528. fhree days later his wifd was cast into
thv Danube to drown.
11
Nothing de finite is known about Hubmaier 1 s

t1arly lifo oXCopt

what has been mt::ntioned abovo. Of his family tho only thing that can be
concluded is that they
above that class.

w~r~

of peasant origin, but that they had risen

The name Hubmait:ir mvans

Hubel which is provincial

3

for Hugel" which in turn means "tho farme;r on tho hill."

Vedder

believes they were either tenant farmers or of the artisan or small
merchant class. The fact that

they livod in a town would imply that

they could give Hubmaier a better than average oducation. but in that
day, contrary to belief, it was not difficult to obtain

an education,

since the Catholic Church was always on the lookout for promising
young men for the
he came of age.

clergy. Hubmaier 1 p

parents probably died before

'l'his may be inferred , since Hubmaier never visited tl3:

them later in life or even referred to them in his writings~
d Ibid.,

p. 25.
While at the Latin school at Augsburg, he madt:: excellt::nt

grades and was probably singled

out as a boy of promise. It

was for

this that he may have obtained a scholarship. tle matriculated at the
University of Freiburg in 1503 when he was past twenty. TheDe he came
under the influence of John Meyer or Dr. Eck who was younger than he,
but farther advanced. he also mot John Eaber who was a fellow stud~nt.
-tiH-i v
However it was with Dr. ~ck 1 he associated th~ most and under him
excelled in dialetics.
'Hubmaier rs

studies at L''reiburg

wi::re interrupted for

financial reasons, so he went to Schaffhausen to teach.
city give us information that " Balthsar Hubmer"
residont

here in 1507.

after that inteDrnption.

i~ecords

of this

was a tt:imporary

He again resum0d his studies at ~·reiburg
lie received his master's degree in 1511.

The fact that it was seven years between his matriculation and his grad
-uation

with a master's degree would imply that there was a year

spent away from the university.
Some of his enemies accuse him of' stealing gowns while ho was
at l4 reiburg; it shows that he must have been like all college students,
1

not letting his studies

interfer~

with his fun.

That :rjilllmh surely

4

must have just been an escapade, for theTe is nothing in Hubmaier's
character that would point in ail:Y possible way to theft':'
Jibid. , pp.30-31.
llubmaier received his master's degree in 1511 and,according
to custom, this degree permitted him to teach philosophy. rle soon joined
the faculty at ~reiburg, but only for a short while. His friend, Dr, Eck,
had a quarrel with the

:_1niversity .concerning th0 latttlr 1 s salary.

Hubmaier defended his friend a little too forcefully than caution would
have allowed. Both left the university; whether they w0re askod to
or not is not known.

~ck

of Ingolstadt. Through
there·.

lle

was soon appointed professor at

th~

r~sign

University

his influence nubmaier also obtained a fOSition

rose quiclt:ly to a rtjsponsible r;osition. by 1515,

four~

years

aftor his graduation at Freiburg, he was mado vice-rector of thtl
university. From there his fame spread quickly to RogensburgJor Ratisbon
as it is ·called today.

He was asked to preach at thtl cathodral here.

Hubmaier when he had graduated, was advised to take Uf
medicine, for, he was a brilliant student; however he decided to devott::l
hima&If to theology. Soon after his arrival at Ingolstadt he was mado
Docobr of Theology.

Because of his eloquence he was also made tho univer

-sity preacher.
His decision to leave Ingolstadt was the most important
one in his life. He left the overshadowing influence

of Eck, who

remained Catholic the rest of his life and who disputed against Luther
several times. If he had not taken this step, he would

probably haVt::l

remained a teacher the rest of his life. At Ratisbon, a much more
important and induBtrial city than Ingolstadt, he threw himself at once
into his work. 'l'his work
only blot

which he undt::rtook so r1::1adily stands as the

on his record.
When he arrived in 15lt, he found an anti-Jewish mov0mt::nt

1
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which he took up.

The Jews lived in a separate quarter which was

surrouilded by a wall. Diring the persecution they dared not leave their
quarter in which there werc::1 enough cellars and secret passages to
satisfy any mystery novel writer. The Jews
Emperor..- mhw

finally appealed to thc::i

first appeal did no good; however the second

on-.- brought

the message that the people of riegensburg must not mol-.-st the Jews
further. Hubmaier was forced
-ion in

the future, but he

efforts to expell the J'c::1ws.
his oathl

to pledge
promis~d th~

that he would show more
city

moderat~

that he would keep up his

He said that the Church would free him from

As soon as .b.:mperor Maximillian had died in 1519, tho Jewish

quarter was ratzed and their synagogue

turned into a church.

The fame of this church as a miracle renderer soon spr-.-ad over
th~

neighboring country. ftu.bmaier became tho first

chapel which was dedicated to Maria Formosa.

chaplain of this

At first hc::1 encouraged thc::1

superstition of miracles. Laborers and workers in the fields would pick
up thoir tools and follow the pilgrims

as they passed by. Everybody

came from all walks of life to pray before thc::1 statue there. Hubmaier
finally saw the evils involved and strove to prevent them.

'l'his raised

no little agitation against him.
lt is probably
R~gensburg.

for this that Hubmaier

decidod

to leave

Some writers say that he had become interested in the

R&formation and left to find

more suitable grounds for reform,

Ratisbon was a strong Catholic city.

Wh~ther

since

he left for the latter

reason or not, no one knows, but it is known that he had not published
or spoken of

any reform and
He left

that he had not broken with Eck.

R~gensburg,

as hc::1 did Ingolstadt, with the

resp~ct

of tho people, as shown by the gift of forty gulde~s which he rec~ived
from the city.
In 1521 he accepted thv pastorate at Waldshut which is
just over the Swiss border in Austria. Some writers cannot understand

6

how the choice fell on Hubmaier ( Vedder). It would seem indeed simple;
Hubmaier's

fame 1-erhaps spread to Waldshut which is not far away, and

he was received raadily.
For two years he outwardly conformed to tho faith, although thorv
must have been some inward change 1 since he had
scriptures

Base~

~ck

and Luther.

He had not made the breach whon he

.::>witzerland in June 1522, QU.t-tl1\;;-visit but tho visit must

have influenced his views considerably. At Basel he met
and

the

a great deal 1 and he must havo read both smdes of tho

disputation between
visited

begun to road

~rasmuswThelatter

ho conferred with concerning

the Catholic faith. Hubmaier was not impressed with
of him as " speaking frt:iely but writing
Switzerland the church men

Busch, ~1~~c~h~

certain phases of
~rasmus;

he spoke

cautiously." He also found in

and tho nuns marrying, the manasterios bving
th~

emptied, in fact everything characteristic of

Reformation. Soon after

he returned to Waldshut, to be exact in November, he went baclc to
Ratisbon at tho

requ~st

of some of his frionds there; however he did not

resign his Waldshut pastorate.
Hubmaier pndbably had already made up his mind ebnuerning
the Catholic Church when he returnod to Ratisbon, since he did not stay :6l
there more than five months. He must have thought that Waldshut presented·
a mort:i hopeful futuro in reform than the staunch Catholic

town of

Regensburg.
aft~r

The next mohth

a close friendship with Zwingli.

his return he visited Zurich and formed
~w1ngl1,too,

career as a reformist. Both agreed then that
infant baptism. .:Swingli

11

was just beginning on his
th~

bible did not warrant

conceded to him that childrt1n should not be

baptised beforethey are instructed in thu faith."'f-At first

Hubmaier

and ~wingli af~eared to b~ in complete accord.
Hubmaier's

first out-in-out

breach occured when h~ took part

7

in a religious disputation at L.urich in Octobtir 1523.

He sidtld with tht:

more radical elemc:;nt which demanded more reforms from Zwingli. The
qu~stions

were conc0rning the use of images and mass. Everybody agreed

that images wcro contrary to the aible.
eucharist

only represented Uhrist•s sacrifico,

at all times.
Hubmaier

Zwingli admittod that the
but ho

~rgvd

modoration

One may see and should keep in mind that i.wingli and

did not differt

difference lay in what

to any great extent in their views. The only

Hubmaier was more progressive.

As a result Htibmaier returned to Waldshut full of new ideas
and enthusiasm for carrying thtlm out. He drew up a list of his convictioB

-ns, which will be discussed lattlr.
changos in the church services,

~

then proceeded to make radical

such as substituting German for Latin.

Later on he married the daughter of a burgher, Elizabeth
was a very fortunate step, for

~ho

Huglintl. This

was a fine woman who stayod with him

through many trials.
~t

was not long before opposition arose to his reforms

Although the towns-people

wQ~e

Austrian auhtorities protostodj

behind him, most of the clergy and the
A represenative from the Emperor came

to ask the city to expoll or delivor him up.

~he

mayor and the cpuncil

of tht: city defended Hubmaier and refused to givv him up. The Austrian
govornmQnt finally demanded that he be expelled within a month or forco
would be used • .1.t is no wonder that the govt:rnment att1:::mpted to get :cid
of him, for he was preaching against what thoy believt::d with all their
heart. Also there was rumors of a peasanta!revolt, and Hubmai1:::r could hav~
been connected with that very easily. Professor Pfleiderer attributes to
liubmaier the authorship of tht: state papor which the peasants had drawn
up in their revolt of 1525-26 in the Black Forest.

~t is beli~v~d that

Hubmaier aid~d tht: peasants at Waldshut morally at least.
rArmitag0, History of the Baptists, pp.380-383.
'---

r
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Hubmaicr

d~cided

that it would be best if hti should loave the city

for the time b.;ing. :ftccordinlgy he set out for Schaffhaus1:1n in tho fall
of 1524.

Nevertheless Austria demandvd of Schaffhausen the surrender of

Hubmaier. The city was undecided
Hubmaior.
tract,

11

and rather unwilling to givQ up

.l.>uring this timo of insecurity Hubmai1:1r wroto his controvorsia

Concerning Htirt::itics and Thoso

challenged

~ck

Who Burn Them." Also thert:1 ht::i

to a disputation on some evang1:1lical Rroposition.

Hubmaier thmnking it was safer in Waldshut returned there about th1:1
first of November. iiustria

thun increased

hor~

Vehemence against that

small town, because the dangor of a revolt on thti part of thv peasants
was more imminent. Thtiy also wishvd to suppress this bt:1fort:1 any other
towns might follow suit. Austria menaced tht:1 littlo town with tropps.
it was thvn that many Swiss sympathisors rush~d to the aid of th1:1
threat1:1ned town. In that way the tropps wore forcvd to retir1:1 for a time.
Newman says that 12000 trops wvro massed to occupy Waldshut
befor0 Hubmaior evon came back and that only the timely intervention of
Swiss tropps ( 6000 it is said) sent from Zurich prevent~d thv occupatiotj
He also tells of Hubmaier's working in thc front lin1:1s with tho soldiers
after his return.
~~hether

the former or lattt:;r view is correct, it is
during tht:1 summer
that tho Austrain tropps were held at bay~nd into tho winter. During

tr~

Bhis time a certain William Rt:;ublin had come to Waldshut from Switzerland
rieublin convinced Hubmaier that Anabaptism and his( Hubmaier's}
coincided. Hubmaier with sixty others ( some say one hundred)
baptised. On

~aster

faith
wore

day liubmaier himself baptised thrve hundred men from
~illed

the town. He used an old milk pa.11"\with wator from a well.
Soon conditions in Waldshut got worse. There was formed a
Catholic party which wished to surrender iiubmaior.

His Swi.s& friends an~

soldiers longt:;d to go homo; Austria began to center hor firo on
d

WaJ1shut.

9

Hubmaier decided that this condition could not last; he must
l~avo. So with his wife

and his Swiss followers who had remain1::d in

Waldshut he crossed th..:, .nhin1::, intending to go to Basel and th.:.:n to
.:>trasburg.

However thu danger of arr1::st caused him to go to Zurich.

This was a fatal step.
hubmait;jr did not rvalize fully what changt.1s had tak..:..u _lace
in~wingli's policies. A radical group in Zurich with which

was in accord began to demand more changes. Zwingli
-the-road policy with the support of the town.

followed a middlt:i-of

Although ~wingli had at

first been against infant baptism, he later decided to
Zurich, since

Tf..le vlfA

11 r,.

c.

~xkxh.eu.txx0

Hubmaier

-i:t was too revolutionary.

continue it at
Zwingli was correct

in following his CJnservative path; he reformed slowly and prudently.
Hubmaier was one of those who went ahead and dl:lmandt;jd mort;j reforms; only
in this was he opposed to Zwingli. Hubmaier did not realize the danger
of coming to Zurich, because

he and Zwingli used to be fast fr!hmnds.

However thvy had had a sharp exchange

of books

aim~d

at vach other, but

riubmaier was not aware of the danger of going to that town.
realize that thl:lre was some risk;as shown by the fact that

He did
ho had hid

himself at the home of on.., of his friends there. Vedder says it was an
Anabaptist preacher, Henry Alberti, who took him to an inn, called the
Green Shiold.

Newman contends that it was a widow, recenlty baptised by

Alberti. Nev1::rth1::less hubmaier

was detected aftt:ir a few days and

imprisoned along with three other prominont Anabaptist leaders, fibmJ[k
Grebel, Manz, and Blaurock.
A little while

befor~JHubmaier

had

challeng~d

Zwingli

to a debate on baptism, so th1:: debate was th~n carried out • Zwingli
declared that bl:l had
this statement.

n

rendereid him mute as a fish." He lat~r modifit:ld

liubmaier, too, claimed the victory. ~t would s~em that

Hubmaier was slightly the victor, for he brought the facts that ~wingli
had before agreed that infant baptism was not mentioned in the Bible.

10
There are three conflicting views from this point. Vedder contends
that no violence was used and that Hubmaier declared that he would accept
the validity of infant baptism. Newman argues that Hubmaier was in very
bad health and was at the mercy of
browbeat

~wingli.

him into agreeing to recant.

tie also says that

~wingli

The author of Baptist Martyrs

tells of torture on the rack and at last a promise of recantation.v

'° ll'or further discussion see Newman, pp 141-143.
-----------------------------------·Nevertheless
th~

\~·.

from now OD.l\Views coincide. llubmaier was to

afp~ar befor~

people of Zurich to give a public recantation. At first he swayed to

and fro, hardly able to speak after being sick. Wtll.th a quivering voice
he began in the usual form, but as he got into the speach he spoke with
more vigor. All

o~

inf ant baptism.

~wingli

prison.

a sudden his words boomed out a denunciation of
quickly interrupted him and hurried him off to

He was kept there on bread and ';"Tater till he should recant.

iwhile kept in prison it is certain that torture on the rack was ai:plied •
.t'inally a semi- recantation was

extract~d

from him which allowed him to

be free from the torture. Zwingli thon permitted .Ll.ubmaier

to be svt free

under surveillance.""fhis was one kind act among the horriblo
~wingli. Aus~ria

r~fused.

had

demand~d

deeds of

Hubmaier from Zurich; howover the council

Then Zwingli was kind enough to allow Hubmaier to stay thoro

protected from the Austrian authorities and other Swiss vnomies until he
could

~scape.

Finally he was able to go to Constance wherv he preached a
few sermons. une can see that he did not

l~t

his recantation interferf

w~

with his faith in th.:. futurti • .t"rom there ho rtiached Augsburg whore he mot
and converted Hans (or John) Dc11ck,/ From Augsburg he jounneyed to
Nikolsburg in Moravia.
Moravia in that day was a haven for tho persecuttld.
()._.

'

~t is peculiar that in that country in t:ff9 period of intoleration p~oplv

of different sects werv able to live side by side peacefully. This is

11

why Hubmaier chose Nikolsburg as the place for his work. After Hubmaior
set himself up at Nikolsburg, Anabaptistofrom all over Germany crune thvro.
The conditions woro ideal. The land was not settldd to any gr1:;1at extent,
besidef it was very fertile and affordod opportunity for

gr~at

improvements

When Hubmaier roached the promised landJ he was received
kindly by Oswald Glaidt, a man who entertained the same views as Hubmaier.
It was not long before Hubmaier had convert~d Glaidt and Hans Spitalmier,
the chief ovangelical preacher of tho

tim~.

He also changed Martin Goschel

-'s faith. The Anabaptist vero very fortunate in bringing around to their
faith Leonard and Hans of Lichtenstien, the lords of the domain in which
Nikolsburg was situated. Many othi,,r noblt;jman in that section w:::re inclined
to evangelical views and iiubmaier dedicated much of his writing to them.
At Nikolsburg, Hubmaier condensed the work of a

lif~timo

in a little more than a year. rle published seventeen pamphlets and tracts.
While there six thousand persons

w~re

converted

by baptism. Nevertheless

Hubmaier's life was not easy. Thero had como to Nikolsburg a man named
Hans Hut who had been imprisoned for refusing to have his baby baptised.
After his release he

journey~d

to Nurnburg, where he was baptised by

John Denck. Hut appearod at Nikolsburg noar the end of 1526.
Hut was opposed to magistracy and tho use of the sword. He aPE
drew to himself many of the preachers, includingGlaidt andvsome say.f
Goschel. A great many prominent leaders wvre carried off by his fanatical

pr~hing.

Before Hans Hut came there was already a small group of

fanatical Anabaptist lead by

11

One eyed Jacob" Widemann.

1

'1 hey

believed

in community of goods{ Communism) and non-resistance{prohibited use of
and Hut
the sword). They called taxes 11 blood montiy." Widomann.J'join~d partii::s.
Hubmaier saw that

th~ s~ct

was being divided, so he tried to make those

who had been carried away by Hut's teachings( Hut forecast tho end of the
world) a11t ll'thingdl!lfip11oed) see thv foolishness of it all. Many of Hut's
followors sold all

t~eir

belongings

and

gather~d

together on the day

he

,------

L _ __

---------------------
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forecast.Spitalmaier was the only

pro~in~nt

however many othdrs returned as soon

man to stand by liubmaier;

as they saw where Hut was loading

thtjm.
.l:''inally the lords of Lichtenstit:n who remainod faithful to
Hubmaier intervened. They held a hearing in their castle. By then most
of the preachers joined Hubmaier again. After the discussion Hut was
imprisonod mmmrim by tho lords, probably with the consent of Hubmaier.
This caust:d much comment in the city, so

Hubmai~r

had easo thv

p~oplo

with a logical oration. The preachers stood by Hubmaier and finally
everybody was satisfied. Hut escaped from the castle only to be killed
after returning to Augsburg. Widemann was not imprisoned and in the
future divided the party, since
authorities.
~n

Hubmai~r

was taken away to Vienna by the

powt:r 4 lJ" 11-~...., 1 ~
the meantime tho royal/which had always bven weak
W tf

o M/I\' S

had boen further reducod in a war with tho Turks. Louis
had allowed

th~

f\

1(1U..1!!:D ,_,,_

llr~of

and John of Lichtenstien

w~rv

1.,1
..V All,

Bohemia

princes to rule as they wished for a good whild.

princos or lords as Leonard

T /~

The

actually

th~

ruldrs of th1::1ir domain. However tht;; didt choso Archdukv }'ordinand of
Austris as king. He was tho same man who bad demandod Hubmaior from
Waldshut.

Ferdinand who was much strongdr than

tho oxtradition of rtubmaier from tho lords of

~ouis

11, domanded

Licht~nstivn.

The lords

complil::ld by bringing him to Vienna.
Many people have speculated
thcS~

as to thl::l readinoss

lords gaVl::l up their Spiritual leader.

V~ddvr

with whicl

suggests that

.tlubmaier was arr~sted on tho chargo of sedition and then was convict~d
for heresy.

Then, of course, it would have been vory difficult for the

lords to have refused.

~t may be inferr~d that thu lords

would not hav

so quickly given up Hubmaier if h~ wor~ charg~d with heresy at first.
'l'hey were just as guilty

of horesy as liubmaier and th""Y probably

thought they were fortunate in escaping a similar charge.

1

13

Hubmaier was confined in a castle near Vienna, which som 0
as Grt:ifaenstien which belong .... d to thg Lichtenstit:n family. Hert:i
not put in a cell and was in frigndly hands very likoly.

he w~

In hope of

being saved, he requested of his old school friend, John Faber, an
int1:irview.

Faber camt: and

th~y

talkt:d for sev..:.ral days.

Hubmaior

yielded on all points except those of baptism and tht: c;ucharist; ho
probably oxpected

leni~ncy.

Besides this partial recantation, rocords

show that he promised a full renunciation. However ho never doliverod it
he probably had in mind staving off tho date of his death.
lt is tru~ that Hubmaier was not heroie and stt:adfast to th~
end. lie was not able to stand physical punisbmont.
not hold this against him too heavily,

However we should

for torture on the rack has its

own ways of making one say other than what he bclioves.
The officials must have not dvemt:d Hubmaivr 1 s partial
recantation enough, since he still clung to the fundamontal doctorinos
of Ana.baptism.
1528 to

b~

Hubmaier was brought to Vienna

on

th~

third of March

tried. Veddvr says that during th... prosvcution Hubmaior was

tortured on the rack and possibly by other mc:ans.

He was condomm .... d to d:

dio on the tenth of March. On this date ht:i was led down th... str..,et to
tho placti of execution. There with a gr6at multitude watching, gunpowdt:r
was rubbod over his body and beard and the torch was a1,pliod. Three
days aft0rwards his wife::: who rema.in.:..d more steadfast than he was
drownod in the Danube.
111

Hubmaier officially brokt:i with tho old faith in October, 1525 when
when h1;;; took part in the second

di.sputations of Zurich. As soon as he

returned to Waldshu~, he began a program c1d. r~form. He had probably
b.;;en wQighing thti stops of reform in h s mind for a gr0at whil~ before
the br1:1ak ......e had begun th~ evQngolical typo of preaching at w•aldshut

bvfor~ th~ disputation, but he didnt begin the actual re:::form till
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afterwards.
His first step was to
of r1;;ligion.

~resent

to

th~

~ightoen

church

articlof

Some of his outstanding topics are includ1:::d in the followinE

" l. Faith alone makes us just before God.
3. 'l'his faith cannot remain dead, but must manif1::st itself toward
God in thanksgiving, toward out fellowmon in works of brotherly lovo.
Thereby are alll ceremonials destroyed, tapors, psaib:ihs, holy wator.
4. vnly those works are good which God has commanded. 'l'hereby
fall

fis~,

flesh, cowls, plates.

5. The mass is no sacrifice, but a memorial to tho doath of Ghrist
6. The memorial should be proached in the mother tonguo to bolievt
7. Images aro good for nothing-------.
8. Just as every 6bristian should bolit::Vo and bo baptisod for
himself, so it is his privilege

to judgo from the scriptures

if tho

bread and wine are rightly given him by the pastor.
10.

~

t is better to

~xplain

tho single verso of a psalm in the

Vernacular of the pooplo than to sing five wholo psalms in

languag~

not

undlJrstood.
13.

.t

t is the duty of church mombors to provide

14. turgatory
15.

~o

for tho minister •

will not be found.

forbid priests to marry and wink at

th~ir

carnal lowdnoss

is to release Barabbas and put Christ to death.
18. Whosoever does not earn his bread by tho sweat of his brow
is in condemnation."
Hubmaier proceded to put into effoct all of thv above. He held the
~'ucharist

th~

in German, and told th1:1 p1::ople that it was only a mumorial to

d1:1ath of Christ.

He banisht::id all

pictur~s

and images and tht::i

from the church. He permitted tho f t::iOplo to eat meat on

i.: ridays.

lik~

He hims el:

marritjd.
In April 1525, "'""ubmaier along with some otht::irs w0re baptis1:1d f'rom
a bucket. tlubmaier

and tho other preachers of tht::i day used affusion as
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their method; however the practice in that day of well-instructed
Anabaptist was immersion, but this was seldom dono. The process followed
by liubmaier was to have thQ candidate kneel and thon to pour wator on him

...As

one may have observed

abovo

with Rome on infant baptism.

~ubmaier

was completely at variance

Hubmaior 1 s own words concerning baptism

are as follows:
11

Water bapt:i.sm-- is an t::Xternal and public testimony

of tho

inwnrd baptism of the spinit set forth by rec0iving water.-----------rublicly and orally ho vows to God, by thQ strength of God the fath1:::r,
Son, and Holy Spirit that he will h0ncoforth bvlivve and livo according ti
to tho dlvlno word. 11
Hans Hut and Jacob Widemann gavo ...oubmaior gave tht:: chanco
to express his views concerning free will magistracy and communism. He
says that tho will of the body and of the soul are not froe, but the will
of the spirit is frue.
llubmaivr bvlieved fully in the magistracy. he dofonds tho:
who take part in civil duties. ln truth he ls opposed to

Hut~s

anarchic

progrruµ • He contends that thw sword should bt:: used against dmsorder and
sin. In On the Sword he states that men should bear the sword for the
protection of the innocent. He defends the magistrates as appointed to
carry out God's word. He states that the sword is to be used for the
administration of justice. In his last passage he begs that every man be
subject to the magistrat and power.
liubmaier
A

One may

draw from this that

also believed in democratic government with taxes, if needed.
large number of Anabaptist were in favor of commmnity of goods

in other words communism. Some charge iiun.maier
but in this they

ar~

with

confirming with thiE

entirely wrong. Tbe only kind of community of goods

that ho was in favor of was

that

th~

Christian should hold his own

property subject to the needs of the brotherhood.
every way he could to draw the people

nubmair strived in

away from rlut's fanatic teachings

in which Hut fo~ecast the end of the world. One may see that Hubmaier
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followed the same principles as the Baptist of today.
All of Hubmaiers views came from the Scriptures ar~ were
warranted by them. He held that tho Bible was the authority for everythi?li
and that any Christian could interpret the word without priests. All

of

his vi1::1ws and principles may be narrowed down to the fact that the
Scriptures were supreme.
lV
enemies
liubmaier/aecuse him on two counts; namely, his .i;.,ersecution of
the Jews at Ratisbon and his weak character.
persecution of the Jews was not deemed as
Then it

w~s

However in that day

te~rible

fiasit is today.

considered proper for all good church-goers to take part

in such movements. mmiommrtun:m. Newman states that .t1ubmaier

entered the

agitation for the expulsion of the Jews in the spirit of the times.
Th1::1refore befort1 condeming

hubmaier, one should bring to his mind that

nearly all 0hristians considered it proper

and even expected their

ministers to persecute the Jews.
criticise
Many .mmm..."llmmdr6:111rdnrsmrlubmaier Ihmnrlminmn

for his weakne.ss in

torture. However few are the p;:,ople who stand up under the rack. Hubmaier
was not gifted with physical strength
and Vienna he recanted partially
put himself in the place of
for the rack

and fortitude.

Both at Zurich

when confronted with torture. One must

~ubmaier

before he censures him too sharply,

is very persuasive.

After one has looked over the heroes of the

~eformation,

one sees

Hubmaier as a shining light. Calvin burned Servetus besides persecuting
many heretics. Luther and iwingli both have reputations for being
inconsistent.

Luther before the Peasants' War supported the cause of the

poor and underpriv~leged. Later he reversed and condemned them as ufaith-less,treacherous, lying, disobedient, boobies and rasca 1 s.

II

Zwingli,having agreed that infant baptism was not warranted by
the Scriptures, later persecuted and killed everybody in the surrounding
territory who professed Anabaptism.
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Baltha.sar Hubmaier presents an interesting study

for anyone who

enjoys reading about the Reformation.

His views were simple, straight

forward, understandable,and logical.

He believed wholeheartedly in his

statement,

11

The truth is immortal." Long after him will live his

immortal words which show his eternal search for knowledge:
" For I may err: I am a man; but a heretic I cannot be.
l wish from my heart to be instructed, And I will
promise gratefully to confess my error."
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On my honor as a gentleman, I have neither

given nor

received aid on this theme

Jas,

H.

Barnett, 111.

